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Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economic� ,an 
South Dakota State College and.United States Department of Agri­
cuit�re Cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of-Acts of CongresE 
of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
STEPS IN THE FORlV[ATIOl'f OF A 
COOPERAT'IVE LIVESTOCK SHIPPING AS SOCIATI01\f 
by 
M. R. Benedict and Turner Wright 
The cooperative shipping of livestock from South Dakot, 
points has become so general that nearly every farmer is familia; 
with the workings of the Cooperative Shipping Association. 
During the early s tages of this movement; that is, up 
to the present time� these organizations have been for the most 
part loosely formed, unincorporated associations of producers 
with no ver·y permanent existence .. Where they- were well managed, 
they have accomplished fairly well the principal purposes of a 
livestock shipping association; namely, the narrowing of the 
handling margin_ at the local points, better grading of the stock 
shipped, and the elimination of excessive duplication in the 
local handling agencies. 
As time goes on, however, it becomes more evident that 
these loosely organized units have a number of defects which 
could be largely eliminated by incorporation of the associa­
ttons into permanent, legally formed units of the distribution 
system. 
One of the requisites for e.fficient handling of live­
stock ·by the local a s.s ociation is adequate volume. Without 
this, it cannot ;�accomplish the two me,,in objects of its exist­
ence; namely, the reduct ion of the local handling margin and 
better clc:1ssification of the animals by grades S,o that they ma:r 
be sold to better advantage at the terminals. It is f urther 
felt by many growers that the development of any effective plan 
for regulating the flow of livestock onto the markets depends 
upon handling. a large volume of it through interrelated coope!'­
ati_ve organizations ·such a�s the cooperative ship:ping as .socia­
tions at the local points, and the cooperative commission com­
panies at the terminals. 
To bring this about, many associations a re devcl_op­
ing the. plan of incorporating and making written contracts 
with their members to deliver their livestock to the associa­
tions for selling. Such a contract ·is, of course, unenforce­
able unless the organization has a legal corporate exis tence� 
Additionhl reasons for the incorporation of lives .tock 
?hipping associations a.re: · first, that incorporation limits 
the liability of the individual member to the amount of his 
membership fee in c:ase the�association should become liable' 
under the workman's compensation awt or otherwise; secondly, 
it enables the aassociation to sue f or damages in case of loss­
es in transit or other possible recoverable losses. There is 




These reasons are s ufficiently strong that a considei­
able number of associations have taken�teps to incorporate dur­
ing the past year. The forms he re included have been developed 
in harmony with the existing cooperative laws of, the stat e, and 
arc meant to .-;serve a.s auggcstcd forrns for new· associations 
which are expecting to incorporate, or for established but unin­
corporated associations that wish to become incorporated. 
The general problems of organization and m2n1agernen t of 
cooperative livestock shipping associations are so well covered 
in Farmers ' Bulletin 1292, United States Department·of Agricul­
ture, copy of which can be secured from this office J that it is 
not considered desirable to go into these matters in this circu-
. lar. The following suggestions relate only to the legal phases 
of the formation of these associations. Acknowledgment is made 
of t he generous assistance of Mr. HughN. Allen, cooperative 
marketing counsel in drawing up the accompanying forms. 
Procedure in Incorporating 
a. Have each man s ign the agreement for the organiza­
tion of a cooperative livestock shipping association. This may 
be done either at a general meeting called for the purpose, or 
by arrangements for a committee in each community to see the 
men individually and get their signatures. The latter plan is 
much the most thorough and effective, 
b. 1�rrange for a committee of fivre to incorporate the 
association by f iling articles of incorporation with the Secre­
tary of State. 
c. After incorporation ia completed, call a meeting of 
the. signers of the agreeme nt to form an association. Have this 
meeting pass upon the bylaws. A majority of all signers of the 
agreement must be present or vote by mail to make the adoption 
of the bylaws legal. If it is doubtful that the attendance of 
a m2..jority can be secured, send copies of the proposed bylaws 
to the individu'"'.l Signers and get their votes by ma"il. In this 
case, however, if the se votes are to be counted, the bylaws 
must be adopted exactly as sent out. 
d. Have Marketing Agreements printed and ready for 
each member to sign at this time.. Have every shipper sign one 
either at this time or at tl:}c time of his first shipment, A 
good volume of business should be assured before shipping is 
started. Efficiency in the operation of the association will 
depend upon two things: first, good management; and second, 
sufficient volume of business so that the manager can handle 
the stock advantageously. 
·Additional Suggestions 
�- Do not have Marketing Agreements at all unless the 
directors expect to keep them checked up and properly recorded 
and to follow up violations, taking proper steps for the en­
forcement of the provisions of the contracts. 
-3-
b. Record ru.d number all contr�cts, and issue a dupli­
cate co:py fully filled out to the gr .. owe-r. Then keep this re­
cord up to date 2nd accept shipments from no one who does not 
sign a marketing agreement. 
c. The forms submitted have been carefully thought ou L 
Do not change words or sentences in them except on competent 
legal advice. This does not mean that these forms are perfect, 
and they no doubt can be improved upon in some respects. How­
ever, any c:hages so made shoulq. be carefully worked out with a 
competent attorney, as the changing of a few words unimportant 
to the mind of a layman may nullify the effect of a contract. 
d. When in doubt on legal points, consult a competent 
attorney. All other businesses keep themselves informed as ·to 
the legal aspects of their corporations, an.d, if cooperative 
associaXions are to succeed, they must do likewise. 
e. Get a secretary who will give p�ompt attention to 
the necessary c6rporation reports to the Internal Revenue Bur­
eau and other agencies authorized to require such reports. 
f. See to it that an adequate book r ccord of the busi­
ness of the assoc:iation is kept and an arunual audit made of it. 
The audit is short work if the records are properly kept .. A 
standard plan for keeping records on1 cooperative shipping 
associations can be secured by writing the Department of Farm 
Economics, State College of Agriculture. Brookings, South 
Dakota. 
g. Remember that shipping assoc:iations whether in­
corporated or unincorporated come under the workman's compen­
sation law of the state, according to an opinion of the attor­
ney general, and are liable in case of the death or injury of 
their employees. The law requires th�t employers of labor 
either carry liability insurance or maintain a s ufficient re­
serve for contingencies. For the present. the plan of build­
ing up a strong sinking ·fund is probably the most practical 
solution of this. Copies of the workman's compensation act 
can be secured fro� the Department of Farm Economics. 
h. In regard to State Securities Commission and the 
necessity for securing licenae from them before se lling member­
ships •. it iS, · our opinion that item 5 of Section 10129, laws of 
·South Dakota, exempts these associations from this necessity. 
Consideration of this point should, however, not be overlooked 
in forming other corporations. 
' I 
l, 
.AGEI:El\lIBNT FOR TEb ORGPNIZAt11ION OF A COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK 
SHI�rING AuSOCIATION AT S. D� ����-������ 
V!e, the undersigned�. actual :producers of. livestock in .the 
vicinity of 
premises, and of our rnutm1l undertakings, and of the agreement of 
each and every other party hereto . each for himself, -and.collect-
i vely for the express ·benefit of and as the COOY£RATIVE J IVESTo::;J'.": 
SHL=·:?ING ASSOCIATION ·af to be organized, do ��������� 
hereby 2,gree as ·follows: 
l._ That Vie shall become members of the ss,id COO�?CRATIVE 
LIVESTOCK SHIPPING ASSOCIATION of , to be 
organ:i,zed and incorporated under Chapter 15 1 L3,iivs of .South Dakota, 
for 1923,: known as the ';Cooperative Marketing Act 11 of Sov..th· 
Dakota, and \'lhi.ch or·ganization shall conform to the J7ederal 
Cooperative Act, �nd uith the rules and regulations for ccioper-
a.t"ive ·.ass QC i2, ti·o..ns :.und-"er · the re.c1.e�·a.l Revenue' Act, ;·and vie. shall 
2.dopted� in- ·an ·©])8rt meeting of the ··subscri be::_�s heT-eto 1 :called ·for 
we sha:l'l, pay a- iuernbership fee.' .of Dalia.rs/ �. 
'2. :It. is expres.sly ·.tni'd-er.s:tt)Dd> and ·&g.reed tha,t, this ."j;ns'-tru-
me-nt. i.s one of a series ·0f 'ins-t.rur11ents, identical ·:in -·- e "1 s �'1ereY,�i ··, 
i·ntend'e·d ;to.· be .circ\;.la:'-ced i.n. the __ vi_r-ini·�y o.f s. ]. , ������- ��� 
'conc\,;_rrent.ly her:e:wi.t.h;· 2.nd thu.t all sv.ch instruments s10.ll be deer· 
to be·· one_ :c.ontract for ·the. purpos·e of binding. the st1 .__ s-c::..-·ibers 
ss.r.ne:; -d.nstrutn.ent; ·- .. , - . : 
. ... ... .-
, • � t . ' 
3-. IT IS FURTHER EXPRCSSlY UNDERSTOOD AJ\TD AGRI'.ED, That if 
bf the day of ����--������-' 192_. signaturs 
shall not have been secured to this instrwnent and other simile:.:. 
actual producers of 
-----
S. D. , then this 
instrwnents of this series, of 
livestock in the vicinity of 
�----��-�-
B,greement shall be inoperative, unless the signers hereto shall 
specific2lly agree to an extension of the time in which the 
necefsary signatures may be secured, or shall specifically agr e 
to a reduction in the minimum number of producer signatures 
herein specified. 
Read, considered and signe d on the date indicated opposite 




DATE NA] J.JE OF PRODUCER ADDRESS 
Tentatively submitted for consider2.tion only, by HNA. 6-21-23 
ARTI C LE S  OF INC ORPORAT I OW 
of 
C OOIBRli.T IVE LIVE S TO C K  SHIPP ING AS SOC IATI O:ff 
I{} 0�1 J,.LL MEN BY THE SE PRE SENTS : 
T:t2.. t ,ve , the unde r s i gn e d  _________ --'------------
f or our s e lv e s , our ::i s s o c iat e s  and succ e s s ors , hav-e a s s o c i a t e d  
ou rs e lves  toceth er ;or  the purpos e  of formi nc a c oope rati �e 
as s o c ia.ti o n  unde r a,nd by -vi r t ue o f  the s t Ettu t c s and laYiS of 
th e S ta t e  of  South Dako t� , and �ar t i cular ly under  anJ by vi r tue 
o f  th e 11 C O OIBRAT IVE Ml Riu T ::tJG ji..C T "  of th e Sta t 2  o f  SoEth Dakota 1' 
be i nc Cha p t e r  1 5 , La,.-.,-s of S o u th Dak o t2, fo r 1 9 2 3 ,. and -.re d o  
hereby c erti fy and dec la re a s  f o l lows , vi z : 
F IRST 
The name of th is as s o c i a ti on shall be C O OFBRATI VJj LIVE S T OCK 
SH IP?ING J S ED C IL.TI ON OF S . D . ; 
--���-����� 
SEC011D 
Th � purpo s e  f o r  whi ch th i s  Ls s oc i at i on i s  f orme d i s  t o  
:rrR rke t the live s t o  ck cf i t s  membe r s  o n  a c o  Ol)G rat i ve ba ,__, i s as 
p ro vi c� e d  . oy the. laws of the S ta·t e  o f  8 0 1.:.th Dak o t a  2.nd of t h e  
Urt i t e d  S t at e s ; t o  b e  a n  asri cul t rral � s s oc i a ti o n  ins t i tut Jd f o r  
the pur po s e  o f  E1utual  he l 1.J , i:v ith ou t  havi nc c a�J ital s t oc k ., and 
no t to be c o nduc t e d  f or pe cuniary pro fi t  f o r  i t s e lf 1 as s uch : 
or fo r i ts membe r s , a s  s u ch 1 bu t o n ly f o r  i.t s membe r s  a s  
=3r o du c e s of li v e s t o c k ;  t o  l)r omo te the se ne r al 1a e lf ar c  of l ive ­
s t o ck p ro duc e r s  an d pr ovi de be t t e r  and mor e e c onomic al ne th o d s  
of :n arke t in �  l i  �,Te s t o ck ;  t o  buy , han d l e , s e l l  2 n d  rrL. rke t l i ve 
s to c k f o r it s e l f an d f o r  · i t s me mbers ; t o  c o op e rc" t e by co ntr -c t o �t 
o the r-\iJi s e  YJ ith o t h er as s o c j_ a t i o ns or i ndi vi dua l s  c ondu c t inr; 
btllls i nes s f o r  s imi la, r j_Jurp o se s ; t o  r e du c e  s 1Je c P l ati o n , m:emi :Ju ­
la t i o n and was te in t he ma�keting o f  li ve s tock ; t o  en t e r  � n t o � 
make 1 p er fo rm a nd c 2. rry o ut c ont rac t s  wi th a,ny pe rso n , f irrn : 
pa.r t ne r ehi �') , c o r�) O rat io n or 2.s s oc ia. t i o n ; to be a b ody c o r:) o r:. t  
and lJ o l i ti c ., ,,-r.L th the r igh t  o f  s u c c e s s i o n , c s.pabel of s u i t1e; an 
be i ng sue d ; to make and enf o r c e contrac t s  in r e lati on t o  th e 
l e g i t ima t e  bu s i ne s s  o f  t h e  J .. s s o c i a t i on ; t o  t ake , pur ch2. s 2 , ' _ o l d 
and di spo s e  of real and pe rso na l e s t a t e  f o r th e �ur�o s e  o f  the 
Ls s o c i2. t i  on , i n c  ludi nc; h o  l di nc an int e r e s t  o r  menbe r sh i:i_J i n  
o the r s L i la r  o rgani zat i o ns ; t o  d o  any o,nd a l l  t h i ng s  i n c i d e n t  t 
o r  nece s s ary , o r  de s ir2.bl s ,  or c o nve ni en t : o r th e � � o s c c ut i o n  
o f  i t s  bus i n es s ; t o  pe rfo rm any oth er 1) e r t inent ,, lq� i t ima t e  c,nd 
lc,;rrfu l  s e·rv i c e  ,N}:l i th may terr.(ill.1 t o  th e  nm tua.l b e nef i t  of i t s  m rr.u J 
2.nd t h e  g e ne r al be nef i t  of the l i ve s t o ck i ndL s try ; t o . make , al L., � 
or a.me nd by - lavrn n o t i nc o ns i s t en t i, i th the c o ns ti tut i on o r  th e 
lav,"s of t he S t at e  o f  S ou th Da.k o t  .. , or o f  th e Un i t e d  Stz� t e s ; t o  
j 
l imit i t s member ship t o  p er � ons , f i rms , par tne rshi l � , c o r Jo ra ti 0 · : 
o�  ss s ocia t i o ns eng�ge d i n  th e Jr oducti o n  o f  l i ve � t q c k 1 �n� t o  
p :t oh j_ bi t the tran s f e r  of rnembe :-i..-- ship  t o  c:� ny non-e  l i  s rb[it  · )e ::r s  on , 
f, 1· ,.,,,.11 - -, ,..._ -- -'- ner" �'n i_. , ,., r o ·." -..., o �.., ,-, -·- 1· o ·1 or· '=' c-; q o c i· .- -·- 1· o n · r.i1h . c.: !. c, s o c J. a t i  u ·� J  .l.ll I J_J C. ). l, .._. _tJ I .., �- ::' l. C, l., l C., ._., ,� C, \..., 1 ... ,__ - i.. ..._. , • ,, -
sh2,ll e: -:er c i s e c-� 1 1  the �)o\ve -:-' s  undeT  1 : Th e  C o o :._)e l" E� -� i v e  l'12,Tke ti r1c; 
Act 1 1 , of  S outh ])ak o ts. ,  being Cha.Jter  15 , Lc:\;s of  S ou th D2,ko ta  
f or 1 92 3 , bo ·ch 2, f:: e::;;:pJ�· e E s e d  and iri11) l i e c� , z,nd c l2,ims c:. 1 1  fur thc . 
poTier s  w2rran�ed  under subs ecuent  le gi � lat ive enactme nt s ; 
?H IRD 
The p lac e  �here  the �r inc i pal bus i ne s s  of ·fu i s  As s o c iati on 
�:}rn.1 1J be tr r":'.11 : c:: . c t ed  i s  ____ ____  in the C ounty o f  
Sta t e  of  S out� Dak o ta. 
rm!RTH 
The t e l .... ;.�1 f or  w hi c th i. s  .As soc i at  i on sh z.1 1 e Y i  s t s ha 1 1  
b e  Forty ( 4 0 )  ye2rs ; 
Th e rn.JJn be r of Dir e c to rs  of th i s A Q s o c i 2:. ti o :n sh 8. 1 1  be 
FI VE ( 5 ) 1 &� n d the n2 ..me s crnd r e s i c1 en c  e s  o f  s u ch Y/1 0  2. r e t o  
s e�ve f o r  t he fir s t  thr e e  mon ths �nd unt i l the i r  su c c e s s o r s  
ar e e l e c t ed e nd qualif i ed , a r e  a s  f ol l ous : 
NLMSS A:r)DRC S,:-:J:S 
S IXT"B 
---------- -- · - ---
---- · · __ .. ____ _ 
Th i s  �s s ociation sh al l be wi th ou t c&pita l s t o ck or  s t ock­
hold e r s , and shal l be a Member ship As socia ti on  c o m�o s e d  o f  i n­
div i dua ls ,  f i Dn s ,  partne rsh i p s ,  corporc:·, ·� i ons 2.nd Et s s oci2�ti ons 
as membe rs ; i ·c s  ·membership shc1, l l be li-fli t s d  t o  tho f; e  e ngE�ged  
in  the pr odu c t i on o f  l ive s tocl , inc lud ing the le e s e e c �nd t e n2n � 
of land used f or the produ c t i on of l i ve s t o c :{ , and :_· _nf =:. e s sor ;;:i c 
le. ndlord s  who r ec e i ve a, s r ent par t  of the live s t o ck :r c . i L e d  o n  
t h e  le a ..., e d  pr emis e s ; and no  membe r s h2" L 1_ he:.ve the :ci . ·.h t ·� o 
dis �;io se of  h i s  mm�1be rshi) , or  of h i s  p1.- O i_')e r ty ri gln E th er eunde r , 
t o  any n on- e lig ible pe r s o n , nor t o  any pe r s on \iliat ever  wi thout 
f i r s t  o ff ering the same to the A0 soci ati on  in  the m&nne: �nd 
und er the t e rms t o  be pr ovided  in  the by� l2.'.-::s of the A.s so c i 2;� i o :.-� : 
E e-: ch  member s hz, 1 1  i:;2.,y a· E1.ember s hip f e e  of  Do l l2, r s , 
and sh 2,11  subs c ribe t o  the r 7- l2.ns o f  -;� ne J).s s o c i 2� ti o n ; 
SEVENTH 
Th e vo t ing p o �R r  of the mumbe r s  o f  th is As s o c ia t i o n shal l 
be e ·:i.ual, ar..d e 2,ch r12rr, be 2:' s 2.b l l h2�ve one s. nd o nly . o ne v o t e , wr.l : . r ' .  
mus t be c as t  i.h:. pe r s  c. r" o:r by s 1.gne  ?- ba l :::.J) t ;  vo-'..: ing  by _ i.�o xy 
shal l no t b e  pe rmi t t 8d ; 
�, IG:-ITH 
The property ri ght s  o f  the members o f  thi s As s ac i ati o n  
shal l be  equal , and each membe r shall have  one unit  of  property 
ri ght s only ;  
NINTH 
Exc ept for d sbt s  lavfully contr�c ted  betwe en  him &nd the 
As soci2. t iori , no membe r sha ll be liab le f or  th e debts  of the 
.As so c ia ti on to 2.n a.m J unt exce eding  th e s 1.:tm r emc:·, i ning  1..m)c:,i d 
on h is  member sh ip  f e e , inc ludi ng o.ny 1.E1:p2..id b2, l2.n c e or  c;,ny 
pro r.1i s s ory no te s g iven in paymen t  thereof ; 
IN TEST IMONY \:}IEP�OF , We 1b}u;e hereunto  ...: e t  our hand thi s  
___ d2.y of , 1 92 � 
( Pr e iJa red  by e t c . _ ) 
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA ) 
)ss 
C ounty o f  ) 
BE I T  RC:GJ�==�,f3ER.E.D ,  '1'h2. t on tl1. � - s ___ _ _ ____ dc.·.y of ____ ___ ; 1 92_ , 
befor e th e unds .r s � gned  _Je r so n2�1 1y c:� r-;J e ,-:-..: r ed  the 2., �)o ·v e  n:.,L:e s 
well 8l1 d j_Je r sc naJ. Jy: kn own t o  me 't u  b t ,  tL8 S 2.l"':8 pe :cscns desc Ti be d 
in  and vk1 0 exec u ted th e f or e go ing :i ns t ru.ient  2.nd s eveT 2. l ly  
ackno 1:vledged  t o  me  t}12.t they e ::e cu t e d  the S c'.L1e d In  Yji tne s s  
\\h ere of > I hci.Ve her eun to s e ·c my h2. nd 2.ff i::ed my o f f ic i2, l  s e 2. l  2, t 
s 2.id co unty the day 2.nd yec.r 12. s t  2.bov e v1r i ·� t e n . 
( OFFOCIA L SEAL ) 
I 
STNl'E OF IWUTH DAKOT.A ) I 
) a. s  
C o un ty o f  ) 
and be 1 
_d_u_l_y-� _S_\_v_o_r_n_1_e_a_c __ h�-. _f_o_r_h_i_m_s_s_l __f-,- d_e_p __ o-s e s  and so. ys : Tha t he · is one of 
t he p e r s on s  de s c ri be d  i n  �nd wh o s i gned  the fo r e go ing Ar t i c l e s  o f  
I nc o r 1J or 2.t i o n  a s  a n  i n c o r:po rat o T'  th e r e i n ; the. t he  ha s read s a. id 
Ar ti c le s  and kn ow s  th e  c on t e n t s the r eof ; th2. t the i nc o rp ora to r s  
i n t end i n  goo d  fn i th to f orm � c orpor2,ti on  f or the - purp o s e  of  
t he pr omo ti on  o f  2, lo.uful bus i ne s s  2., s s e t fo rth in  s c.i d lfr t i c l e s , 
2,nd  no t fo r tlie purp o se o f  e nabl ing 2..ny c o rporat i on of . 
c o rp o r a t i o ns t o  e.vo i. d the p r ov i s i ons ·  of Se c ti ons  4 352 t i  4 3 6 4  
inc l u s i ve , Rev i se d  C ode  of  1 9 19 ; of  t h e  S t2t e o f  South D�k o t 2 , 
re la t i n g  t o  unl2.nful t:ru s t s  2.nd c ombi n2. ti on s ,  2nd 12.ns o.mend -
2. t o ry th ere  o f  • 
( OFF I C IA L  SEAL) 
Subs c ri bed 2 nd swo rn t o  befo re me 
th i s  __ d2vy of_ , 192_ .  1 
· :  j' • 




SEC T I ON L Thi s  2,s s o c : e,t i o n  sh2, l l  be J.cn o·�m E'. S the 
c'.nd  8 �1.2, 1 1  �J 8 L 1 c o 1· j_) O .i:' ;,, -� 8 '_i -�,_ 1 1 -� e �i:- C,nc� 1J:i vi :- -c
°l:.8 of -Ln.e : ; C O O �J8 �'2, t i v c  
J:.ilz,rke t j_ng .i:..c t n o :: the  0 -!- z-, t. 3  · o f  3oeth JJ2 ..ko tc, ; ce int; Ch::'�pt c :c 1 5 1 
Lc,ws of S outh Dz-�:c o ·�c:, =�' c · r  1 92 3 ; 1 -·- sho., l. l  c o nfo rm to  the pro vi s i o :1s  
0 +' L 'rl O T1 e ri e -� � 1 c· 0 0 .. ' 8  "V> :., -·- -: ·, re- r, c + ",""\',"\_-,., G ""T P r' Ti' ,-:,  "h -
!L 
... l'! ,.... -.... �.! 1 o0 . l O ?  2 ;"' rlrl -j' �-J_ L .1. 1._, _._ \...l J. C.. ; -' 1:--' .l. <.. � t, J. v j ,.. v � ;.._ ;1...., J_ .._., \ ... , \..L ..1,.! v u t , . c. . ..,_L '-� , .J... J �  :} --- J .L. L..t ...... l; 
s hell c omp ly Bi th �he  rul e s  end � e gul� t i ons  o f  th e Fe d e ral 
Re ve nue Ac t exemJ t i ng c o o�e �at i vc o rg�n i zo.,�i cns  from Inc ome T�x . 
S-BC T I OH 1 .  The 1JU:i.:' �J o se f c i  whL:; h  th i s  A..; s o c i z� t Lm i s  f o rme d. 
i s  t. o  ms .. rkr� t  th e l i v e s t o c k  of  i t, s  memlJer f"'  o r'.J. c, ..., 0 0 1je::.:· c..� -� i ve b2. s i s  
c.. s �n ovi ded  L. �dcr  the l2,1-; s o f  th e S ta·� e  o f  S ou t�.: D2Jc o t2. a:1d o f  t he 
Uni t e d  S t 2t c s ; t o  be a11 sgri c u l turcl 2.s s o c i c t i o n  ins t i tuted  f or 
the �LJte_., ·,J o se  of mt1- tv.o. l hel -o . v.ri th out hE.,vin r"( c 2.pi  ·e, 2, l  2 t o c L: 1 c.:nd n o t  - -· - , <.__.; -
_.,,..,. 
to be c o n duc t �d f o r pe c�niary p: ofi t f or i t s e lf , �s su e� , o r  f or 
i t s  membe rs , � s  s � ch ,  but o niy f o r  i t s  rre��� rs �s  pr o du c e r s  of  
1 i ve  s to c k ;  t o  :1)r Jl�lO t 2 -�he ge:ne:r 2_ l  ·we lf  [,r e o f  l i ve s to c k  1Jr o d1.1-c e r s , 
c:.md p:t oY i. de  be t t e =-:' c_nd rn. ore  e c o :nomi c c l  Lle t ho d s  of marke t ing 
l ive s to ck ;  to  buy , he,:ri c: J. c i ·Ge l l  End m2. rke t l ive f3 to c k f o r  i ts 
mernt e rs ; t o  c o o p c rc, t e  -o� - c ontr2, s t or  o thenv5_ s e  ·v.,:2. "th o the r .�, s c: o c ­
i 2, t i o ns 0 r  ) e rsons  c o :1ch:c t i ng bu s i 1'1 e :3 s  f o r  s i u1i l.:-, r  :""'tn·po s e s ; t o  
re du ce s p e cu l�ti on , manipu l�t i on , �nd n2 s t e i n  the m�rke ti ng o f  
l ive s to ck ;  t o  be � boJy c o rpor�t � ��d po l i ti c , vi th the ri ght of 
s u e  c e s s i on ,  c e,pa-tJ le  of s uing and b ei ng s ued ; t o  :rn.2 .. ke 2,n d enf or c e  
c o nt rac t ... : j_ n r e la. ·d on t o  the leg :: t irnr. te  bu::::Li tie s s  o f  -�h e f;. s s o c ic) .. t i. o i . 
t o  t ake , · �)v.:r cl�as e ;; h o lcl ,  rao r tg2. ge ; c_nc:i di s p os e of  re s. l  2nd })e ..:· s onc: _ : , 
e s tz  .. t e  f o r th G �.,uT }:) O G  2 s  o f  the Ls so c ic .. t i o :.1 9 i n 2  L.c; � :1g ho 1di ng 2n 
i n te r e s t o r  j_:1em1Je :c s}� -L _J in o th er s in1 i l2., r c �: i:.", l l i :?.o_ o :cg2vn i  za 0i o ns ; 
t o  d o  a ny 2.nd a. 1 1  ·LJ , 1 .1.1g s L1c i  len t t o � o :r  .ri r-; c e G s i.-.i-y , o - "' o. e ;:3 i r2.:0 1 e , 
o r  c o nven i e nt fo r the pr c s 2 c ut i 0 � of it s bl s i � e 2 s ; t o  � � rfo rm 
o the r :pe rt inent � le gi_ ·:� irns, t e , 2, nd :-i_c;vrf1J.l s e �:' 1ti c e  \Ih i c :  EJ.2.y t e;nd t o  
the mut1_,1. 2, l be ne f j_ ·t of  i ·� s :nembe r s  2 ..n d  the geri e r c;, 1 ·,""' 2nsf j  __ t o f  th e 
l ive s t oc k  i ndu s t l"y ; t o  tia,kG ,  2,l t e I' r o r  s.menc .. ty:-, 1 2,Y. s r1 o t  i nc on­
s i s t e nt vd th the ,.,o n .  t. i tu.ti o n  c":,i.1d th e lmv·s of  the  S te. -� e  of  
S ou th D2k o ta ,  o �  o f  t l e Uni t ed S t�tes , t o  l imi t i ts ne2be r s h i p  to  
i nd i vi dual s , fi ��s , �a� t ne r sh ips , c o r�or a� i ons , o r  as s o c ia �i o n s  
e ngag ed  i n  �he �rc duc t � cn of  l i ve s to ck ,  a �C t o  �r ohi �i t the t r �ns � 
f er o f  L1embe j_" Sh :i. �_- t o  ?�ny non- e l m gi ble indi vi c1v_al , f i i�n , �'JEt r tne r ­
·�h i p ,  c orpo :c � · -�i 0n o ::  s, s f: o c ic.� ti o n : Th i s  As s o c ic� t i o n  sl lc= , 1 1  exe r c is e  
al l. -� he lJ O\: c.:c s �..::n d e r  ·che  n c o o�Jer ative li'0 rlce -;::,i ng .: ... c t n  o f · S outh 
Dc:�k o ta ,  b oth as e:;:::�J:c e s s e d  e.nd irn:) l i e d , e ..nd c lEJ it:1s E-1 1 fur th e r  
1 �J OYJe:r s  ,fE,ITc::.n tE c. vnd er s ubs eql1-ent  l e g i s la ·t .i ve e :1 , c tri1e nt s .. 
I 
JillTI CIB 1 1 1  MSM}3ERSHIP 
SEC 7 I ON 1 .  MembeT zhip i n  th i s  As s o c i c,ti o n  is  l imi t e d  t o  
i rich vi dua l s , :f i rms , par tne r s h ips , c orpor at i o ns 1 and as s o c ia t i , , ­
tha t a r e  b ona fi de pr o duc e r s of  l ive s to c k ,  ei the r as  bree de r 
o r  f e ede r s  o r  -0 o ·t "h , · i nc ludi ng  the l e s s e e s  and t e ns,n t s  of  
land u s e d  f or the pro du c ti o n  of  l iv e s t ock , and le s s ors  Bnd 
lan d l o::c d s  -v/h. o re c e ive as r ent par t of ·the l ive s to ck rai s ed on  
th e le as e d  premi s e s , and any s uch bo na fi d e  l i ve s to c k  pr o du c er 
rpay be c o me a membe r o f  -ch i s  As s o c i2, ·::. �. o :r1 ·oy .· ,1aki ng dli.e e. :1 :) l i c -
2. t .i o 1 L  and E;. c;:_  ,·: s i ng t o  c OI!llJ ly -.-ri th the C o o �:i-' er 21 ·i�i v e  Mc:, :c ke t i ng 
J.:. .. c t of  S outh De.L o ta a a nd v.ri tb. the  I' e (_ u i r eri1en t s  o f  the s e  by- lE',\i :: 
SEC 7 I ON 2 . Th e Bo a rd of D i :'c e c ·t o :c s o f  th :i s As so c ia t io n 
sh2, l l  b e  the so l e  j uct ge of  the e l i gi bi li  ty of appl i can t s  f or 
me�be rshi p , a nd a pp l i can t , i f  r equ e s t e d  to  d o  s o ,  mus t sumi t 
e v idenc e m o  th e Eoa:"' d o f  Di r e c t o r s  as  t o  e l i gi lJi l i ty ; a  and 
i f , e.f t e r  be c ·Jrni. ng a memb e r  of th i s  As s o c i 2. ti on , any mem-o e r  
sh all  c e as e  t o  b e  a bona f i de l i ve s t o c k  �:r o duc er , he  sha l l  
fo rf ei  t h i s :r i ght s i n  the A. s  s o c  ia ti  o n ,  and no re f w1 d s  of  
earnings I exc e 1?-G st1 ch as have  ac cw:nulc:,. t e clt shs:, 1 1  t11 e reaf t er 
be m2, de  to him unt i l  be r3h2.l l agai ;,1 b e come a bon2. f ide  l i ve -· 
s to ck  )Ye o due 2 r . 
S::'".:.iC TI ON 3 �  Tl1 i 2  !. :2 s o c i ati on s hal l i s sue a c e ::c t i f i cE. t e  
o f  nen1 lJe �_., ship  t o  e ach :menb er , suc h c e r t :.i_ f i c s, te  o f  rnembe :2 13hi :p 
shal l not be t ransf er abl e , a nd no pe rs o n  may ac 4u ir e the 
smne  thi-' o ugh the oper 2_ t i on of laYv . 
ARTI CLE l V FISCAL l7EAR JV[8}3TING S  
S:B� CTI ON l o  The f i s cal  yez�r o f  the As s o c i at i on sha l l  
c o mrn e n c  e ancl e nd 
SECTION 2 ..  The srn nual me e -o ng of the As s oc i a  ti  o n  sh a "l l 
be  he ld a t  th e of fi c e  o f  the As s o c ia t i on  i n  
_____ 
S .  D . , on the of e 2- ch ye ar , at  
-()_1_ c l o c k 11r.-- ·· - !- - - - .h ... -<> 
SEC T ION �3 .. Sp ec ial  rne e ti ng s of  th e membe r s  o f  the 
As s o c  ie. t i o n  m2.y b e  c a l l e e� a.t 2ny t ime by :ihe o T de r  of th e 
Boa rd of  Dir e c t o rs ; i t  sha ll c a 1 1  su ch me e ti ng s  v.:h eneve r 
_______ .p e r c ent o f  th e members  fi l e  2. p e t i ti on i n  Yvr t i ne 
d ffinan di ng a sp e c i al me e ti ng and stat i ng th e sp e c i f i c  bu s ne E 2  
·� o b e  br ough t  befo :-ce  su ch me e t ing . 
SEC T I ON '4, No t i c of the 2, fo u2, 1 o r  of  any s -oe  i a l  
me e t ing o f  the membe r �  o f  the · As s o c i�t i on , t oge ther 1i th a 
c.: �· ·· J- e w1 e ·11 ·L'· 0·1�· .,. ·  . .. n ···, , , ·!" l) Q C .O �· 1,1 °r e o ·.1° c::h �, -1 -1 be  ffi' , i lc c:1 'by the ....,.,. v C� L J.1... G.1. l. \_ :;  � L,._...L �- ,._") V vl \..., ; , ,-...; - 0:.. 





Se c re ts ry t o  e ach 2enber at leas � t e n  days pr i or � o  �he me e � ·­
ing , o r  such no tic e  n12.y be  g iven  by �)l� )li c D.t i on in c·, ne-.;1s -
1)a:9er of 0ene ral. c i r c ul2. ·U. on  yLbl i she d 2. t the :-)r i ni c i)2, J. �1 lc:. c E . 
of bus j_ n e f� s of  -�h e  !'i. s e o c i s/· i o n n o  t 1 e s  s th 2. n t en  days pr i o 1 
t o  t h e  date  of th e uee  t L1p . 
ARTI CLE V- · · Q,UBBHlJI 
SECT  I CN 1 c 1--) e T c  e n  t o f  t 11 c m em be::c ,_; 0 h2. l l c o ns t i  tut e 
a r· u or 1 rn f o  -!- 1,l e ·'1.,· "  "=' l'}S a::, .t..,._ l . . n Q i'=' 1J� 1 1 � 1· ,·� �:> C: C:; "' "t'. � f fF FJee·' · -j n °· Qf  t. · ) '-'j_ , 1..,,l • ,L l., 0 _ l....; >- \.., _ -'- -· IA IJ -'- ,J.",,., .._., ,..._, <.,. J • J •• V � 0 . · L -' 
As so c iat i on , e �:c c :0 t  f er the t :rans ac t i on o f  s uch bus i ne 2 s  c o n ·­
cerni ng \·1h j_ ch 8, d i f :f e:r enro c.i.uo nm1 i s  spe c j_ i- i ca l ly p ::c·o vi ded · 
by J.. aw or oy the s e  b:f- 12-vlS . 
ARTI CI� Vl- -DI IB C TORS anc:L 0.-:0:P I CERS 
Th e Boa:'d of Dir ec t o r s  of  L1 �_ c: J s s o ci r:1,t i n 
shs. 1 1  c ons i s t  o f  F:n,'E ( 5 1 L1embe r.., 1 ea ch o :.L -;;d 0I1i :s h .::;. :L 1  oe c� 
bo na f i de l i ve s tock pr o ucer and a nembe �  o f  -�his  �s s o c i2 ti on  
in g ood s t B.nd :Lng . Di r ec t or s  shal l. 1J e el e; c t e cl by  t i.1 e member s 
in  annu2.l ri1e e -G �. ng as s embled , 2.nd sh 8- ll s erve · · e r  a J. eJLm o f  
th ree y e �  1 s . .h .. f t er  th e .:: , d o :) t �_ o n  o f  th e ::� e by- lEv,:v·s ther e  shal l 
be e le c t ed  tYvo d i ::- e c t o :;." s  of  ·:-he  Li.:i.1 f3 t c la0 s. l' or a t E;rrn 0f  one 
year , t-wo c� i:rec t o Ts  o f  -:� 11e s� c o nd c J. a& s  f o r  E� term o f  t "v-;o 
year s , and one ! i r e c t or of th e th i r d  c las s f or a term o f  th r e e  
ye ars . 1-.. t the expirat i on o f  th e t e :nns of  t h e  d i. r e c tor s ,_)o 
e le c te o., their s uc c e ss o :r s sha 1 1  b e  ele c ted  i :1 like 111an i1 e r  f or 
t erms o �:. -: :i::ce e year 0 � Direc t o r s  sl1a l. l ho ld  o ff i c e  v.n ti l th e i r 
s uc c e s s ors  shall have be en  e le c ted and qualified and s ��ll 
en ter u�on t�e d is charge of the i r  dut i e s � 
SEC TION 2 .  Th e Boar d of Dir e c t o r s  s hal l i1e et \'.·j_ t.h i r. . t E:. n 
days 8. .:.. t e r  the f i r s t ele c ti on ,  a.nci s,f -1- e�::- c:. .• ch annu\9.l e lec i i on, 
and s haJ. l el ec t b:;,r ballot fror.1 th e i r  numbe r a Pr e s i d ent , a Vj_c e -· 
Pre si d ent, and a Se c re -t2,ry- Tr ea .., u1" e r  a 'lh ey shal l a lso ch oo s e 
thr ee  audi to ::c s  fr o_m the t1embe rs  o f  the Af ... ) o c iE. t j. o n 1 no t di rec t o:i. · 
o ffic er s , age nt s or emJ) l oyes of the As soc i 2- ·c i o n . Sucl .L o f f i c er s  
and aud i to rs shal l hold  o f f i c e f or one  Jear o r  unt i l thei r 
s� c c e s s or s  are  duly e le c ted  and qu� l i fied . 
8ECTI ON 3 .  Any vacc:.ncy j_ n the Board  of Dil .e c t o r s , c a:r n e d  
o th e r than by exp i ra ·(.ion  of  t erm , shal l b e  f:i. l le d  1.,:n t i l  the 
next r egular me e t ing o f  th e rnembe r .:  of J_ he As s oc i 2.t io n ,  ·by ·t�h e 
re:rnaini ng membe rs of  the  Board of  Dir e c t o r s  by , rnaj o±i  ty  vo t e  
o f  the remaining membe r s  of s2i d Board . 
,/ 
S::ZC 7 I ON 4 �  A maj o r i ty o f  the membe r s  o f  tnc RoaTa. o f  
:Jir e c t o r· s sh2. l l  c ons ti tu te  C:\ qud ru.m a t  c?LDY .iJe E t L1g of  the BoLr ·;J. 
o __ D i ::..-- e c t o:-c s .. 
2.y;cTI O� 5 �  ':i:1lr n conp en s c. ·L,i on J if 2,ny � of  the Bcz:n " c f · 
D :;.. r c c t ors  m=:-"y be  f ixe d  at any annu2, l  np e ti ng o f  th e:; rn�I111)e r s  
o ::i: t he J:, s so c jz t i o n ,  o r  E�t 8, ny s pe c i c.l  me e t i :1.g c 2 l l cd :.. or t :1. 2.t 
pur po .s e  ,· 
�3.BCTI ON 6 .. ,,_� .ny rJ. ,:'r:1 ;.1 e r  o f  t :1e J\.s .s u c i 2.ti o n  :1ay bri :.1.g 
cha:cg e s  2.g2. 'L n r3 t; an u f l:' :i. c e r  o r  d i r e c t o r  ·by fi l i ng th em in  \Tr i  t ii · 
vii th t:1.e S c: r c t c.:ry c,f tt·. e As s o c i 2. ... :i i on , t o ge th e r  vvi th L, )e t i ti u } 
s i r;ne d by no t l e s s  t l:.an  t en �J er c e :1t o f  the :;1e:mbe r·s 1 r eque s ti ng 
tD.c  remov2,l o f  the off ·L c e r  _ o :c  d i r e c to r  hi qu e s t i on .  The rc ­
mo v2. l  shal l be vo � cd u�o n  at the next r e gular o r  s pc c in l  mc c t � 1J 
of  t he As so c i� ti on r 2.n d by _ �  maj ori ty vo t e  o f  the mcmb 2 r s  the 
hf' s o c i 2. t i on m2,y r cl:lo vc the of f i c e r  o r  d ir e c t or to f i l l  the 
v:_ c r xS,-ry ; The di �c o :: t cr o �  of:!: i c s r  2 g.::-.i y._::; t-, \Y�1. orn s uch ch2- rg e s  
h;:,,vc b2 cn bro ugh t  shr.1 1 ·b e j :1fo rm3 ci. in  w:r· j_ t i ni; of · the ch'·,., rgc s 
lJr c v io L-l S  t o  th� �-nc G t. i n g  c'., nd sh Ll l ::1c. vo :,n  o pp o r tuni. ty o./v th e 
me e t ing t o  b �  t_e r:,�j_ in.  J) crs on o r  .b;:l c ouns e l ,  c: � nd t o  p:t r� s ent 
wi tL o s s e s ; 2, nd t he pcrs o rl or pe r s o ns br i ng ing t h e  ch o.r gc s  ag2 i n st 
h im sh o.1 1 h2.vc the s 2.ri1G oppo r  tlmi 'ty ": · 
AR'T !CLE Vl 1 - -PO\'J]rnS 2,nd DUTIE S o f DIREC T OR S  
SECTI ON L The Eo> rd o f  Di r e s tor s sh2.l l h2.ve comp le t e  
management o f  the  bus .i ne s s  cmd c,f f�. ir s  of th i s  As so c ici.. t i on ,  2. nd 
m2-y f ro m  time to time es  t2  bl  is  h 1 2111end , or  r ;..,�)c al  s 1.:. ch ru le s 
�nd r e gul� t i on ,  o r  j s suG  � u ch o rd e r s  o r  di re c ti ons as  t o  i t  m�� 
s e em ne c e s u �ry o r d es i r2.blc  f o r  the pr op , r  m�n2,gemc nt or c onduc t 
o r' t he s2., id bus i ne s s 2.nd 2. f f c.,j_ r s  o f  ·;·_.h i ::i A s s :J c i.c t i o n , 2. nd 
pr o vi d e  fo r the cnf o rc �mon t of s u ch r u le s , r e gula t i ons , or d e r s , 
2,nd d ir e c t i o ns by  c o nt tac t o r  o thc rv1i s i:;  ,. 
SECTI ON 2 .  The Bo2.rd of Dir e c to r_s n2.y cmp 1 oy 2.n d  di smi s s  
2.t  vv i l l  c Bus ine s s  Mc:,n 2.ge .L' c\:1 d : uch ot her  c::ip l oyo s as m�,y be  
n e c e s so. ry or  · d o s i rc..b1.e , 2 nd fi x th ei r c oL1rc rw ati on ,, Tl1c 
Man0-g er  s h2.. l l  1�2.vc cb2. rgc  o f  the  ku a i.nc s s  c f  the A.s s o c i2. t i o n 
und r the  di r e 8 ti o n  of th c . Bo2.r c?.d of Di r :;c t o r s ,� 
SEC TI ON 3 ,.  Tl1 e Bo2. rd of D i.r e c tor s f3h 2, ll requi re 2, l l  
off i c e r s  a nd cmp l oyG s ch2 ..r gc d  i:.d. t h  the ro s p ons i bi l i  ty fo r th"' 
cu s t o dy of any of tho f �nus  or pr o pe rty of  the As s o c i2. ti o n , t o  
give  to nd wi th suffi c iL n t  sure ty .f o �  th e f c.:. i th fu l  pe rfo rrn2,nc c 
o f  th c i r d u  ti e s ,. 
SEC T I ON 4 .  Th e Bo2.rc of J)i r e c t or s  sh2.l l pr o s c ri be th e . 
f orm of  the As s o c iat i on Seel . 
SBC TIO  N i::.; • I n  2., d di. ti on  t o  t .� e :·.1e c t  :;_ ng of  th c Bo 2 ::c c3 of 
�i rect o:r s  �ftc r  c2ch �rinu�l se a ti ng of the As E o c i c.. ti on , the Do� · 
sh,,::.l  :1 0 J..d  � ', t  lo ;:'.. ,.:: -�·-- - ----o thc r :r ct:; 1" 1 ,:"'.r :me e t  i'..f; S c..�, -�, E"l;J;h 
t ime 2,s mc.y be dc ::: i gm:. tcd. by the Bo 2,rd .. S:pc c j_Z'. l  nc ·� ·i· i ·�� � .J -c t 1: , 
Boe. rd o f  Dir � " to r s  EhZ',l 1 b v  he ld  Uj) On cc:·. J.. l o f  t :1c pr f:: i c:. c:1 ::.L, L1�� 0 ! '  
r c ;_ .s o nC':u 1 c  no ti  c c  ·c, o the mcrnb u r s  o f  thc1 Bo 2,:1:- d , o r  2hc-:. l :  b e  c ;- .l � 
upon tho wr j_ t t en  :c c ':u c s t  of t Yrn ( 2 )  mcm.-bcrs  o f' s � i d  Boc.,r d 4> 
SIDCT ION 1 .  Th i s  As s oc i2. tion  m2.y c o o}  G r c'.. tc  -v.r i th o the r l,o u', J  
ro gin2. l 1 o t2 -t : o r  nc, t LJm,l  l j_ ,.; - c; s t o ck lK', :i.:l: ting i'.gcncy o r  z ; i.,ncL� ,  
o r g2. ni z ed  f or the c1.d V C'.,l'1C c.m1.vn t 2.n d irt }/i" 0VC:31cn t of liv c s  "i: o c k  
i nt c rc s tc 2 in c..ny UC'.,y ·chci, t t 2nd s -� o c c"'. � .. :ry o ut tlhJ )lf f ) o :..: c of  tl::. :i. 
As so c ic, ti on, Lnd n ot i vicc · 1 s i s tt'.i1t 'Pi th the 03r- lc·. 1,-/S L ,nd 1Tlo .� r-.rld 
rc cul:-::t j_ o n s  of th.:.s  J� .:3 s o c i r',ti on. The Boc., rd of Di�:- c c to :r s  sh � l 1  
h('. --:,-,-c t h  c :tight 2,nd 12 0-...:1 �; r t o  2., ff  i 1 i c:t c c.nd c o o  pc r [". -� c iJY . ,§;T G u rn:: n -'.� � 
1-" Cl� 'o r. y· -. - i· . .. , o �� o t�· 1 · 1·· ' ..l.: n e " 11d n ;-y c:,; 1 l°J :.:: c - ··.L..: ·h ,.-, _r· o �.1.. · r· ·1�1 c1 1· ,'1' 7 1 ·. c., ·L,'- · · vi 'i;· · l ... !. '-' ...._ :· - l  � J ..L .L. V U .., J c. ... .1. - � 1 - � ., i._. vt. ,_,. 1.._. .J l. U '-' ...L \... . t .., •• ..;..- V ., .,...., C .1 .1. .L J 
of i ts fv.nd s j_ n c c:.:p i t.'.."'..l s to c :c e r  nc..,.m l) · ' :.::- sh ip . in e:.1y ot l1.c ::i.. ... s -:..1 c tJ. 
c o o:r er 2.ti vc  2. s s o c ic·, ti on " 
SEC'i.iI ON 2 ..  A mc;n":Jc r of 2.n o t.n cr c o opc ::::- 2. -� i  v .J ::1. i  y 2 s ·:�oc k shi p-
}')i ng· 2. s s o c i 2,ti on  '·.-Jlu.ich  c ::-::tcnds the s '"'vnc r e c i :i}r o c :-. : '.(' ig
1: ts  t o  
me1�1bcrs o f  tl1 i s  A�' f.i o ci(·� t i on , E>hc, 1 1  upon C', J)_) l i cc. t i on f :i..· nicnoc r sh i _  
b . ; c nti U_cd  t o  mcmbc rs :i:1i 1j i f  o thc :rwi s e  c l i6 i .ulic Y/ ithout the , c:�y­
me nt o f  e. ddi t i on c-, l mcmbcrs.ai:p  f c c 11 upo:1 c·x1 ('. s s i gnmc nt of  live; s t oc· 
by ri.im t o  b o  h2,ndl c d  b;v th i r-3 As s o c i 2..ti or . J nd. 2.ny mc:i.nl)cr of th i :-
As rm c i 2. ti on  s hF .. 1 1  i 1 (., v c th c r i gh t . t o sh i i  hi  ..., Liv c s -t o ck through 
such r c ci pro c 2;t ing c.s s ocis ti on u�) on due no ·� i c c  t o  the 1Y.12,Yl i."'. g cr of 
th i s  As socia t i on o f  hi s int ent i on t o  t o  do . 
ART ICLE lX- -DUTE S  of OFF[C:-CRS 
S�CTI ON 1 .  �he ?Y.'e s idcnt she,l l : - ( C'. ) .;.. .. r e s i de o vc I' c,l l  mc c t i : ·. 
O f  + he j'.\ Q c oc -i - + i· "' D ,..., n d  of ·c' he, B' 0° r cl o·? T i' i,.... , r, ·:- o r '� . ( 10 ) c: i' r ",1 "' S V .L , ,_ ?,...} ....._. -L C ° ,; U U - (_ .., ..._ _  ._ .J - \,_.., C....i __ .. -.1- ..J.J --� '-" V 'IJ "'-" '  \ tv 0 • 1 (_ �  
pr cs i d c nt 3 wi th the Sc c r e tc-, :;.::-y ·-Trc2, sur cr , :�l :1. mc rnbcrsr1 i 1J  c c:r ti ­
fic2,tc s ,  co nt rc.c t s � chc cks 1 no t e s ,. d e ed s , r� nd ot1 e r  L1stn ...1..r_1o nt s  
o n  beh2,l f o :  the AE; so c i c'..tion ; p o rv ided .i h o\:J� ver , th c. t the 
B·oard of Dir o c to :t s  _ 12,y s e t  2.. ::1 i llc 2. f und f o I' opc rc .t i '1g cxpc ns o s 
a.,nd such oth er purpo s l) S  2,s r:12.,y bo d o s igr,c:, t .:] d  by i t , i n  2. ;r.nk to  
be d c si gn2. t c d  by t he s (- ·, i d �80 2.rd , \1hic�. 1 funJ_ sh 2. l l  be subj e, c t  
to th e c he ck o f  the Bus i n o s s TJ.Lc.,m� gcr  -e nde r f- t:. c:�l 0.ir G c t _;_ ons , r uL L  
c..ncl r c gule, ti ons  o i' th e  Eoa]..�d of  Dir ec t  or s £ '..r. t :1c s 2.i d Bo c,r c: cf  
D j_ r c c to rs m2,y pr o ::: c �.::- ibc ; ( c; )  Cal l sn o c :i2..l rn\., c t i n-·- s o · t. _ ,  Lf� s o c �  
is ti o n  2.nd of" th e Boc� :tc1. o f  Dire c to rs ; ( cl. ) :Pcrfo rr;:i c.1 1 2. c t .__; encl 
duti e s  usual ly rcqu ir 0d by an exc c ut i�e �nd �rc sirt i1g offi c r r . 
SECTI ON. 2 ,.  In th e 2,bs cnce o:r di s 2:u i L. ty of  th e:! Trc s i d. cnt , 
the Vic c - F:c e s  i dent s h2, 1 1  I) er  f o rm the 6 u t i e  s of -' 1-.. e ?re s i j 8 n t , 
pro vi d ed , h o-v,;- evcr I th ;:::t upon  the c. e ath, :cc s i gn: .. t j_ on , or  dis c:. ,b i l  · t .  
of t he Pre s id e nt , t he Bee.rd. of Dir cc t cr s :tJE,y dc c l2.r => ·;:h e of fic e 
Vc\c ant 2. nd e le c t h i s  su c c e s so r . 
, 
SEOTION 3 .  The Se c - ·e t c:ry�·-:-1rr e2-sur e:r sha l_l : - ( 3.. ) Jie e};) a 
ci om,1e t e  r e c o�d of a ll me e ting s o f  the As so c iat i on &nd of the 
Eo��d of Dire c to r s ; ( b )  Ke ep the C o �p orate Seal of ·  t t e  As e o c �Rt � : 
2.nd 2,f f i. :-;� the  s e,me t o  e, 1 1  c o rpor2 te  1 n s  t rur,1en t s  i s  ;::;ue d 2.nd rn2.kc 
c o rr E s :p ond ing en tri e s  in 2, l)o ok Yvh i ch he ..., - -a l l  ke e:J f or tLc" c 
PUJ..- . ',"" c 0 e . \I c ') Q .. ; r"'>'Y' ac r.:: f'.:'> c ..... ej -:L- r., 0J.�y- rpr e c" <::: l1 ]" e . i; :-i .LL, 11. -f· b EC::, TI1' e c: 1· c;J ,::, '1-, +. _. _J a , ..1 u .J.. C\ J. .... .1 10 ......., � • ..._.,,,. _._ v ....._.; N _ ..:... , \l , .1.. _ L, .l. J _..._ >v ..,l :.., J . ......, 1 ,..., , -i. y1e·"" :) 0 - .., � 1 ..; - ,, c er .;_ ., ..t::>1 ·i r, ;-: ·L p. c C ()"' .).C r a8- t s che 0 "l, s n o -L,'- e s c� c c,? r-o C· + -t- J.l J.U l 1-..., .J.. i-.. • •  .!. _, , 1.., .,_  .J.. v -- - V , .._, 1 l.i ,\(., J , v .• \. 1 1 ,l '-' '-"" .;:)  
2.nd othe r i ns t:cume :1 ·c F 0;'.1 ·, E:;half of the /' ... : 10 0 c i 8. ti  on , exc ept a.::i o --�·­
·v: i s  e s :Je c :i. fi c o.1 :2.y yco vid e c� by the s e  1)y�l.:•,\ JS ( d )  Se rve a l l  not i r, e �  
r,.,e r: ' -, J· ·r0 8 0 10,, l· -: \·i 2 r1d : -,v ·:-. },, c· c .. · -i,,�r-la\: r c:: . ( e ) n.t, 8· ca 1' ·0·e i-! Dd dl' c: :J1 1 I" c e  ·1. l,. . .. . J c,., . ., _ .v .; u J.. t- ., U,) C: , f._; .1 � C v _.',J ... " .... , L," IV "' 
2,ll funds  z-. n.d :J e the cus t oc_ i 2.n of  al l thv l)r o pe :r ty of  t:1.e 
J.,.s e oc  ie. ti on • e : :c e pt E, f: hs re i n o the :rvv�. s e �3 })e c i f  ic2-l ly pro vi c1- ed ; 
( f ) Ke ep  E, c mi111 lc tc r e:  O :i.."'d of tr·.;. e 1Juo in;.; s s  of  the A.s s o c i 2t i  on an l 
. m2.ke z- fu ll  re �o r t  of  c.. 11 L1c, t t e r2 �n d tu s ine s s  pe rt z.,_,i ri :i�g, t o  �1 i s  
of f ic e t o  t he me m ,'.J � :c 2  2 t  J:--h e  2.:1 nv..2� 1 rne e t in6 , end t o  nE ..k e  c: . 1 1. 
1, -:) 't) ,'"\ -,,. -1- Q "t' n . .  l' ·1· -r e ·(1 b·1r 1 --:: F ' • ( (J \ Tin - f' 0 l"r.11 c, 'LJ. .--, 1'1 0 ·'ch or a
"' 
1 :  ·'·- 1· e c; ;l s -�}!:.-' 'Y : e '-'�: J . .  v ,� ... v L
..L 
-· J. J l ,Y .. �. c. . , . ' \ E::  I J . ......  1. .1 __ ... _ ... , . l.,; .1... ...., l,. \., ,._, �- ll.o;.. . 
requ fr ed  oi h·· m by the AE s o cio;0ion  o r  the Bo 2.1"' d of Di re ct:oxfs:,. 
1").RTI CTJ£ X- - DDT IL2 and PO .-,i}�I:.S of lliiA_J GER 
1 'ECT ICJ.:T 1 .  The J'vic�n 2.G/.:T shL ll �)e :d o I'm su ch dut i e .:, and ha ve 2 L  
po-ric rs  c.s -� ,. L .._, 3c 8,I d o::_- DL. .... e c t or s  m2.y rec� -.J. L"e or m2.y c.e legat e  to 
him , he e:h ,. J. l s i t y,· i th the Boa:c d  of Dir e -::: ·c. o r s  in an c.dvis ory 
c c::,p2,ci ty i n  d e l i ver :. t ion uiJ on  rnat t e �' S  :pe r tc, j_ ning t o  ·ch e gene r0,l  
hus ine c f3 an d po lic i e s  of  the - l-1. s s.o c iE . . ti on . 
I SLC TT OLT 2 ..  '11he }.12.nc:� t; ' r  she. ll not l:my live s t o ck fo r sh i p-
ment to :. :i: : : ke t or f o :c s z�L .. l oc c.lly on his own a cco·-..nt \·,-11i le he  iE  
in  -c:he c"'J ) ly of  the Af s o c i2. -�i 0 11 ,, 
SECTI ON 1 .  Bac�1 l iv 2 s to c:,: ])r o du c e r  ·shal l lJ8..Y t o the As s o c ­
ia tion  E, member sh ip  f · e  of F'ive Do l].a:c· s ( $5 .- C O ) o  I n  the event j_ t, 
no t ) ai d e [:. r l i e :;:-, th e f e e .2 h cc 1 1  -!x� do  du c t iJ d f :r om th c �J ::' o c c e c� s o i' v 
f i rs t shi:. _-L1c nt  of l i. ves to c :.: vf' -�he lJ 2'.� o c1�t. c er m2.dG thro cgh th As �w . 
i 2.t i on . 
SEC 'I1I ON 2 . t'h en c, s11:ff i c ien t s u::'.:' �)lus c::�r..d ::c e E cr --:re fund. h2, ,::: 
bee n  &C C UJ.m.:� 1s� ted  U1e }3oard of  D:: r- e c to :" f3  :i-;1ay in i t s  di .... c T e U _ on  
r e tu::.. ..T1 mc:mo er E �1 i )  f e e , )  t o  nembc �,� s e i tb r_:;::- L.-1 ·who l. e or j_ L �)ar t . 
SECTI ON 3 .  The vio lc-. -�i on  of th e s e  by- 12.,-;,-,rs er 2-ny tl1c .t  
he reo-f t e r  li e ad oi.)t e cl , o::· of c�ny c o ntr ( . c t  o :i::- ag:-- 2 e1nent e n t er e d  i t:. · 
by the L2 soci 2. ti_ o YJ. ·,;v:i.-tt. 2. mem;)OI' 7 .., h 2a J_ J_ 2 orrt· t i ·cute a st:ffici ent 
c�us e f or th� e�p�ls i on o�  su s ,ens i on ;f  suet a mcra�e i f�om tn� 
Aiv s oc is ti on . 1To r11embe :c shc�. 1 1  �J e d e ·.�::._1 :Lve (:1 of th e bene f i t s  o f  
th e As s o c iati on . r be ex]c l l cd f r  n( or  sus p ended  by i t  exc ept 
by a t v;o -th ±i·ds "rn t e  of tLe men1�JC 1..1 .::.i pT c s e :1.t ""d� any s.nnual or 
s r1eci8, l.  ne e t ing of t ·1e J.l ..s s oc ia ti on f o J.. :;.. o .;Ji ne:, t} 1e  1�� E� i l inf; of  2. no L· 
to ee. c h :tnembe r in  c.;'.C c o rdax.1 c e  ·1.-:i th the s  :: '.Jy -· lc,. 'N s , ,,. -:Jcci f-v i �1[=: th� ·. t  
the Il1c� t t er Of the 8XpUlli S i on or  cl is c i]_) l in; OI s uch ;ner,fbe� is 
t o  "'Je vat ed  o n  a t  ths. t me e·ti ng . The r;1ember  s lrn.: l have · c h2.rges 
J_.1r 2 f err ed aga in s t  him a t  le as t t en ( 10 )  d2.y s in  2. dv2.nc e of  s uch 
: ·,1.e 2 ti ng and  shc:,l l h2.ve a�1 oppor tuni ty t o  1:i r e s ent i;vi J:ine s s e s  and to  
�e he2 rd in  pe :rso n and by  c oun� e l . 
SECTION 4 .  \-ili enevs r the Boa rd  of  D :i r e c to rs , a f t er hca:r- ing , 
de termine s t.hc::-. t 2,,_, r..11:;rube .': h2,s c eas ed to b e- a bo na f id e  p:r oc:uc er O ·. 
live et,ock , his rnem··orn· c:h ilJ m.2cy oe t e ::cmina t ed ,bJ a c t i on o f  · the sai d  
Bo ard , and his ms�b�r shi�  e r t if i c 2te  c ance l le d . 
SECTI ON 5 .  b. rnexnbe r vvho do e s  no t avai 1 hims e lf of the fac -
i 1 i ti E s  o f  t he li.s s o  c ie. ti on 2�t le2s  t one e in  any twe 1 ve :·non th peri o "  
shs.l J. au to:mat i c2,,l ly fo rf e i t  h i s  :rr embe r ship  a t  the en d o f  s uch 
pe ri od ·, �J r ovid cci  th;:--, t such per b on may be  r e i ns tat e d  by th e· Board. 
C) f D i ;-..e c to rs .; -f' .; t  c� ir,1 r- l l  0 e e  .eo i· +  s o  + o  01 0 l ' Y\ 0 '1 s::: ti sf2c + o v>y sh  w J . . _,.._ ..;... ... .J.. ..1.. ..L ......, lJ c ., __ ..:::, __ \.J • u ... , v .. i.J ..L lh ....i... ..._ .., ...J .,!.. 1 c.,. 
i . pg )ei n{?' ma,de t o  the Bo ard . 
SEC TI ON 6 .  On t he death , w i thdre.wa1 , or  ez:1n,: l s :t. on  o f  2v memb �� 
h i s inte:t e s t  i n  the ; .. s s o c ie, t i on  shal l ;J e co nc lus i v e ly E� s c c rtai n ed 
by -the Bo ox d of Dir ec t o ro ; and the .h.c: s o c i ;.s:c i o n  shrJ .. 1 pay ·L,he am o1.mf-, 
thus a s c e.:. t2. ine d t o  the �:1ember  or  his  ilie gc:.l re �)r e E: eTGc::.t ive wi th i n 
one y e2�r f' ro m the dc.t e o:.c c:. pp3:'aiss l " 
SECTI ON 7 .  A m .,mbe r may n i  thdr8,Y.' f:;_�om member ship  in th i s  
l: .. s so c ia ti o n  by gi ving 1;v-r :i t t en :t1 o ti c e  t o  -�h Lt eff e ct t o  the A� S O (', ­
iati on  no t rn.or e than t.h L::' ty days  n or l e ss ·ch an five d2,y s pr io r 
to De c embe r 3 1s t  of any ye cr ; pr ovid ed  th 2t if  tLe  �ember elect  
J... o c o ten1 ·= na J- 0 h1· � - -·1er·1be -.... s 1, 1· ·;�; 1r e ·nu , , ·c' f ..: ;� c: "· ,.._av -'1.,· o  ·'- 1.r:· e · h c: �oc i· a ·H o · 1 l, v . .J. s IJ '--' - ...., l, , 1 ..L ,. J. � - .t-' I l .l. l J.. ..._ ,., l, J:.I v l, • � .i. , .. , ,...; v - .. . 
2,ny svrn d ue th o Associ2.ti o n  from the me nbcr . 
A::·TICLC Xl l - -DUTIE S and RIGHTS of lV!EMBERS 
SECT IOE 1 ..  1'h e  Boa:rd of Di r e c to rs shal l by rule s  and 
r e gula ti ons provid e fo r the identifi cati on  of ·�he  ]ro duc t s  of t i e 
vB ri o Ls members  for ne rke ti ng pnrpo r e s . 
SECTI ON 2 ..  Each i1ember of  th i s  J: .. sso c iati o n  ch2. l l. oe  ent i t }_ e d  
t o  on e a nd only one vo te , -:ih ic h vo te  mur:3 t be ce, ,__, e i n  r:ce r s o n  or 
by s igned b�l lot ; vo ti ng by pr oxy sh�l l not be perm:t te d � 
SECTI ON 3 .  Exc eJ;;t i n  th e c a.s e of the r e., oval of a d ir e c to :r  
o r  of fice r, o r  t he e xpuls i on or d is c  i:p l i nh1g o -f a member � s. bs ent 
v o t er s may vo t e on s p e c if i c q_ u e f3 Jc. i on , no t i u n s , or :c e '° o ·iJi 11 t i on s 
by s igne d ba l lo ts t ransLli t ted  t o  the Se c T e t aiy of the  Ass o cia t i on 
by m2,il , and su ch  bc�l l ot s  sha. 1 1  be counted  only in  the me e t ing 2. t 
th e time 1:-Jhen su ch --1o t e  i s  taken . 
SECT ION 4 .  Th e prope rty r i  [ht s  of th e membe rs of th i s  
As s o c ia ti o n  shal l be e qual , m1el each  member sl . 2. ll :12.ve one un i t  
of pro pm .." ty r igh t s  only . 
SECT ION 5 .  Th is As s o c iat i on s hall  n ot  ha ndl e the l ive s tock o .  
any non-membe r .  
SEC T I ON 6 .  .hny rnembe r  hav:L ng a g r i e \ranc e or  c ornp l ai n-c 
2,ga.i ns t the As ::r n c iat i on may a::_,::_)e2. l  to t he Bo 2,rd of Dir e c.t or s . 
SEC TI ON ? .  Any membe r de s i r i ng to  s h i p  l i 'il e s to ck th:r ou gh 
th i s  As s o c i2� t io n  shall  r e _p o r t  t o  th e m2,n2" ger 2.s far i r� adv2.nc e 
as p:tac t i ce., 1  le  nh en  s E ch l i ve s to ck  1,,vi l l  b e  r ec:-.uy f' o i  ... Inar..:c e t : t�L., 
ki n
.
ds , the ntun�Jer of eac 11 ki nd � and the appr ox irn.at e  vve i gh t , 
of e ach , 1ih i(ch he de 13 i r e �J t o  mark e t  thr o i_:1. 0:,h t he J-... s s o c i at i o r-i e  
He  sh c�l l  d e l ive r the s.2J i d  l iv e s  t o ck a t  the  shipping ye c"rd a t  t ly: 
t ime d e s i gnated  liy the raan2.ger  of the 2Js s oc L�·. t i o n .. 
SEC T I ON 8 .  No msmbe r hal l  s e l l  t o  an  out s i de p&.rty , or  
ship  th ro ugh anothe r &gen cy , any l ive s to ck pr omi s e d f or sh i pmen t 
thr ough the As s o c iat i on ,  e xc e pt live s t ock  of f er ed t o  and re j e c t e ,: _ 
by the J ... ss o c i2.t  i on .. 
SEC T I ON 9 .  YJhene ver 2c member  sha l l  s e l l  t o  an  out s i d e pe, r t  
th e l iv e s to ck pr omis e� o �  li s te d . by h im wi th th e As s o c ia t i on 
fo r  s 2J le , he shal l , unl e s s  r l e as ed  by the Manager , !;2. Y an c,m ount 
t o  th e As so c ia ·c i on eque l t o  th e exc e s s t r c:.n s .i; or tc" t i o n  2.nd m2,rke t 
· expe n..., e s  wh i ch o the r  member s c ont r i  bu t e d  t o  fa a·� s }1 i ;m1en t  by 
r easo n  o f  h is f c:d lure t o  c m;.lJ ly vdt�a s uch j?r omi o e  of J. i s t i ng , 
s::=C T ION 10 . In c2, s e z-..ny member  i s  o ffe r e d  2., p.,_ i c e f o ::c h i s  
l ive s to ck wh i ch appar en tly wi l l  b e  in  exc e s s  of t h e : r ic e th at 
'\lvi ll ·b e o ·otai ne d a;'c the te rminal m2rke t by th e As so c i a:'c i o :1 ,  s ai d  
member s sh c, 1 1  t urn the bi d ov e �4 t o  the AQ s o c ieJ t i o n  ma n2,ge "'.-· , who 
Yvi l l  handl e  i t  to  the be s t  i nt er e s t s  o f  a J.l  c o n c e ::c ne d c  
1-.RT ICL::s XJ. 1 1 --, -EXIBNSE S 2Xid CHJ. RGE S 
SEC TI C'lJ 1 .· The e xp e ns e s  of  o pe rc:, t i on  and o tha r expe ns e s  
an d ch2, rge s o �f thi s  As s o c i a.t i o :i.1 ·  s hal l be n.e t iJY f ixed cha14 ge s 1 
IT t e s  1 c onm1i s i o n  , o r  c omp ens  at  i on  : to  b e  f i ::::: e d 2.nd d e  t e "  m i r1 e a 
f rom ti me t o  t ime b7 the Board o f  Dir e c t or s � 
ARTI CIGE Xl'l- -R?:;�·UNDS o r  DI VI S I_ON OF ��ARNIEGS 
SE:CT ICN 1 .  Af t e r  the exr:; r-ms e s  of th e J;_ s s o c ia t i o n f o r  the 
o p e� a t i G n  or o the rwi s e  �ave be e n  p ai d ; an d af � e r  pr o v i s i o n �  have  
be ·en  msdt; f or 2, f und f o r  rn2. i n t e nanc e end oper at i on  2.nd  pr ot e c ti on 
of the bu s i n e� � o f  the As s o c i at i o n i the Bo ard  of  Di� e c t or s  shal l 
a ·n�J Or t i o r  th 0 ne + 8 '·' 1.""' l'l i r1 r:..·· q a 0 +� o l l Oi�T S" � 1 ;.:, \) -P.v c..:; e ·t t -i , · 1 0· ;:1 J..: d e n o +  ,J .t-'- .i.: . ..1. , V u o... . ... ....,. O ,.._.. � ,..... ,..J.. -· • • \ .._.:.J -'-j ......,, v -4- ! J. t_; ........ . .. u 
le s s  than twe n -ty- f i ve� pe r c ent  of t he ne t :pr o �i t s  p e r  2. rmurn fo r 
re s er ve £'und unti l an 2.mo un t  h". s ac clw1u le. t cd i n  s ai d  r e .s:e rve 
fund vh i ch sha l l  be 2.m:J l e  cvnd 8 2.f e f or t ne C o nd U C  t of th e l1 U S  i ne s  I· 
o f  t he As s o c i at i on ;  ( b.) Then  1)y s c;t ti ng G, s i d �  2n a.mount no t 
le s 2  th an o ne :-pe r  c e nt n o r  1:0 :;__� e  th2.n  fi ve }_:) e r  c ent of  t he ne t 
pr o fi t s a s  an e ducati o nal  f und t o  b e  u s e d  in t each · ng · c o o �e r � � i on ; 
( c )  Tr1 e  ba lan c e  of s uch ne t e arn ings  s hal l be  divide '� aL10eng th e 
membe r s  o f  th e h. s s o c i2.. t io n wh o have do ne b· s i n es s  t,hro ugh th e 
AE so c i at i o n  d ur i ng the 1Je r i o d  f or ·whj_ c h  th e d i s tri "ov. ti o n  i s b c i n r_ 
made , i n  pr o p o r ti o n  t o  the f i :ze d. che. rge s 1 r a t e s , c 0Lm1i s s i o ns or 
c ompen sa.t i ons charged t o  th em du =c ing th2, t  pe 14 i o d , or in  ac c o rd2,r.1C ( 
w.lb th the Em1 ount o f  value of the bus i ne s F: clone by th em ·1;1i th the 
As s o c ia t i on  duri ng tha t  pe r i od . 
ARTICLE XV- -! C C OUNTS AND . J�UDITING 
SECT L-N l. Thi s 11.s s o c ic t i o n  s:1t:,l 1 i ns t a l l  2, s tt:.ndc,r d 
sys tem of 2.c c ount ing 2.nd pr ovid e 2_c c ounting 2..p)u:rtcnc:nc c s  th2_t 
me,y b'; nece s sc�ry t o  conduc t tl e bus ine s s  :i n  2. s 2-f e and o :;._ ... d cr 1 ·, , 
mc:�nne I' •  
SECT ION 2 * L comp le .,e, e annu[.,_,l ".;)udi t shc., 11 b e  :made by 2, 
c ompc: tnnt c:� c c o untc:::,nt _ rcvi ous t o  thv d2.te o f  en. ch 2.nnuc1l il1C e t iL  
2-t wh i ch mee ti ng h j_ s  r. cpo 1-"t 1v h 2. l l  be pr e s en t e d  i n  f ul l ; s �� c c i o.,}. 
2udits  sh �ll b e  �2., c 1pon  the ord e r  of the Bo ard o f  Dir e c t or s ,  
or uj_)on 2. ma,j ori ty vo te  o f  the members  2.. t 2.ny r cgul 2,:i::- or speci e', : , 
me eti ng of  the As s o c ia ti on . 
LRTICLE XVl - -AJ\[MElTDME HT� 
SBC TI ON 1 .  The s c  by- laws may be c:�me nd c d  o.,t  th,.; L nnual 
July 2 ,  1 923 
nf the As s oc i c .t ion nf 2.t C:'--DY sp cci c>, l  
pur p o s e by the Board 
nmj n·i t2r of t,l1c :ftern.l:,cI � 
MEMBERS CONTRACT 
THI S  AGREEWLENT , Made 2.nd en ter ed in t o  this day 
of , A .  p • ., 1923 , be t�e e n  the c oo per�ti ve liv e 
s t oc k  shipping a s so c i � ti on h2. v i ng i ts princ i p2.l p lc c e  of 
bu s in e s s  2..t  S .  D . , he r einaf t er c2.l l ed the 
t 1 as s oc i2,t i on 1 1 , and th e und e r s i gne d l ive st oc k  pr oduc e r , h e r e -
2 ..f te r  c all e d  the 11mem b e r '; 
\71. TNE SSETH , Th2.. t in c o ns id e r2.. t io n  of the promi s e s  and 
the o b l ig2.t i o ns t o  b e  p erf orme d by the  r e sp e c tive · par tie s  
he r e to , i t  i s  hereby mutual ly und e r s t o od and agre e d ; 
( 1 )  The as s o c i2. t i on s hal l engage � sui tabl e m2n2..� e r  
f or the han d l ing o f  l ive s t o ck marke t ing , pr ovide c ar s  f or 
s hi pment , s e cur e c. m2.rke t o utle t ;  2.nd c.� t t en d  to t h e  m2.rke t ing 
mf t he live s t oc l{ o f  membe r s , the c o lle c tion of  c l2.im s , c:md 
d i s bur seme nt of  r e c eip t s ; 
( 2 ) At  such t ime s  2,s m2.y be de t e rmined  by th e rts so c i ati c t. 
th e memb e r shc. 1 1  lis t wi th the 2� s s oc i at i o n for  the purp o s e of 
- s elling ., 2.. 11 live s to ck pr o du c ed o r  a.c qui red by h im , excep t  
( a )  l ive s toc k bu t ch e red o n  the f 2.rm or s o ld t o  lo c c:.l bu t c he r s  
or othe �  pr ivetecu s to mer s no t live s to c k de�l er s o �  sh i pper s , 
( b ) s to cker 2..nd fee.de r animc:·. l s  s o l d  l o cE .. lly , z1 .• nd ( c ) pur e bred 








2,S S ���� 
� The membe r noti fy the m2.n 2.gei" of 7 
as s oci ation of the number, kind , c l 2- s s c:md 2..ppro x im2.te ·we ight 
of 2.n im2.ls  whic h he has  to s hip f r om t ime to t ime , or up on 
reque st of the m2n2. ger . U:p on n ot i'f ic2. t i o n  fr om t he mo.n2.ge r 
of the 2.s s o c i2.. t.ion of  the d2. te up on 1·vh i ch s hipmen t  vrill b e  
me.de , the member shal l deliv er th e l iv e s t o c k  c:.s lis t e d  t o  
the d e si sn 2.ted s hipp i ng s t2. tion , No unhea l thy live s t o ck 
sh�l l b e  re c e ived , 2..nd s uc h  2.nim2.l s e s  sh ow evi d e nc e of 
bei ng overhe2. ted , ov erf e d , o r  o therwi s e  in bad c o nditi on 
wil l be re c e i ve d only at the ri s k  of the member s . Anim2.l s 
i n  exc e s s  o f  the number  or t o t2. l  1i1ei e;h t l is ted m2 ..y b e  
re c e i ved o r  r e j e c t e d  2. t the option o f  the m2, nager of . the 
as s oci ation . 
( 4 ) If t he man_2. g er of the a s  s o c i 2. t i  ·c}n �· L · un 2. b 1 e t o  me.. k e 
up a 102.d of  liv e s to ck f or sh i pmen t � t  t� e time ind i c 2.ted �y 
h im ,  or i s  un2. ble t o  pr ovi de s hi pp i ng f e.,c �. li  t i e s , th e membe r . 
m2.y , 2. f te r ten dc�y s f r om d2. t e of li s t in6 , ·\rNd t hdr2.u his 1 i ve ­
s to c k  by n o t i fy i n g  the rn2.n2.ge r in v,riti nc , r, :i.1d dis p o s e  o f  i t  
o the r  th2. n thr ough the 2.s s o c i�t i on ;  
( 5 ) . The member s hz:, 1 1  p 2.y t o t he 2, s s o c i ;:  . c i o n h i s IH' o p  o r  t . · 
@ t e  sh2� r e  o f  t he e x1)e n s e i ncur re d  in · m2.Jd nL- s �1 l lJmen c s  c .n d s1.1 c 
o the r 2. s se s sme ht s 2 .. nd ch2.rge s 2.. s  ,�. :i..""'e or L1e.y �1e :·_-e2.f t e r be 
i)r o vi d ed i n  the by- 12.-r:s of the c. s ._ oci 2:'ci on , \;h ic hs sc. i d  by - le. \ 
c�r e by t hi s r ef er enc e mad e  2 p r.r t of th i s  c.gr e eme nt , z .nd the 
o" s s o c f r . t i on m?,y ret o.i n s uch s ums s o  d u e  f r oL1 -�he mem e r  f r o11,. 
r.n� fu nd s then o r  t he r ec:·.f te r i n  it s h2.n d s  be l o n:; i nc, t o  t he 
· me mb e r  f r orn the s c: .l e o f  h i s  l ive s  t o  c k ; 
( 6 ) I t  L., ft1.r t�1 e i� e � �l)l' e s s ly 2. :j i:· c e d L ,nc. unde I· s t a o d , :.i_ n 
c ci ns i d.erc: t i on oi  -�he  Lnc1 e :c'u.,l;-: ins of  t: 1 e  ', f_ [, o c i c  .. ·c i o :c1 , c , n 1 8 ·e,:1e ::.­
:::, L11 i 1 c,r 2.6i� c etl1 en ·c s  e n-c e T e d  i n t o  ·oy ·0 l1e i.:eI.liJeu: ·e,b '"" ::.� o �� , 2.nc. 
in vi ev o f  ·0he di f f i c 1,·_ 1  ty of 2, s c er tc,i nr.e vr·- oi -�}1e 2,:_-_1...,t1.n -t of 
dc<,m2,ge s  c c . .  ). 8ed  by b:r e c: _ c- 1  o:f thi s  2g:r 2 eme n t , t: (-,_ t in tJ.i e even t 
o f t he re. em;::> e I' f 2, i l in  g t o 1 is  t o r de  1 i v  er  h i s 1 i v  e s to c :::: c-, s :i.J r o �­
vi  c. e d h e re i n , he · ...,h2.l l pc,y t o  the c. s s o c i c.. - t i o n  th e sur,1 of 
Tv:e n ty-fi ve ( 25 !..: ) f o r  e c.--, c :1 hund red  ·wei zh t  of' li r .:: t o e ]( ·ph i ch 
he L:i l s  ·c o l i s t o r  d el i ve r  in  o..c co rdc.n c e  y;i th  ih i s  2,sr e e;;1en t , 
whi ch ;:--,mo1.: n-� s  s �  ... t: l l  be  c o ns ide r e d  r-: nd i s  }1e :::-" e -;:y - ec i:f i c2, l l  r 
r',gT ee c. to  b e  l i qui d2,t ed  dC',mc-·,[; e s  f or s uch f :·· :i. lLr e , c. nd the zt s s o c A 
i ;--�t i on i s  }1. er e by c::.u th ori  z ed t, o dedEc e the :--,111oun -� of  such dc"'..m2,g·c  L 
f r om �ny mo n i e s  the n o �  there�f ter  i n  i ts ��nd s be l ongi ng t o t� � 
membe r ·, or the 2,o s oc if"� t i on m,-\y c o lle c t  s r.n1e by }r oc e s s  of l2,,v1 ; 
pr o vi d ed th ,·.t if the ��1embe T  shZ'. 1 1 h'"':.Ve l i s t e d  h i s  l j_ ve s to ck 2-s 
her e in p ro vi ded  but shc-.1 1 f e,i 1 to d 0 l iver  th e sr,me -v1hen n o t i f ie d  
C'.n d c-� s c. ,  re sl� l t  ·th er e o f , ='-- cc,r o r  cc-, :r s z·,.!. e 2h ip�; ed  t o  nz. rke t v i -:� 
l e s s  then the mi n imum y; ie gh t  ch'"'. rge d  in  c,c co rdr�n c e  Y,'i · '·h the 
r2, i l r oz,, d 1 s t c ,rr iff s , ·,Jut the  ri-i embe 2." s:ic-,1 1 12. t e r  de live-"' s c--.i d  
l i v e s to ck  to  t he , .l: s o c i(. ti on  f o::.. E c'. l e , the :1 ·che membe r  E:hc-,1 1 
pc-- y: t o  the -'.'.,S E: o c ic-. ti o :n the f :t e ight chZ',l"' ge s  1.{,) 0 n  a· ch unt1. s e d  
c c"'.. _rx-, , i t y o n  1 y ; 
( ? ) The membe r (.,c;re e s th�.t in  the e ven t of  [', br e2 ch b:Y 
him o :f :-,ny mz, t e ri r, l  pr ovi s i on he r e o f  :;_x,r t i c ulc-. r ly c·, ..:, t o  c' e l j_ ve ry ., 
mC',r :ce <� i n0 o r  s c.l e of 2ny mc. :c J :e t [',lJle l ive s to c J.: o the r  th�·,n to  
the  ·. , s ;: o c ir� ti on , th e C'. s oc i £'. t i on s h[-_ l l  hr�ve �)ro :;;;e r  Lc t i on  
i ns t itut e d  �Jy i t  r', nd l)e en t i tle d to  c·,n i nj u:i:rc � on t o  pe rfo E1 f', S 
·ne l l  c-. s b:c ec, ch he r e of ,..� nd 2, d e c:- c e e  f oT spe c i f i c �?eTf o :t r:r .. nc e 
he r e of : · .c co rcli ng t o  the t erms of th i s  co nt r 2 , c t , z-, _1c� the l)�,r ti e s  
he re to �-,gr e e th o.:c th i s  i s · r', c o nt r· c-, c t fo l' th e :pur ) o sE: z·. nd sLl e  
o f  j;)e r >..; on2l pr ope r ty und e r  s pe c i ,,J_ c i :c c urns t�.nc e s  c·, nd c o n " i t i o ns 
Z'.nd th [', t  the as s o c i 2. t i on cc:n n o t  g o to th e o:,_)en mc-, rke t ��nd  1Juy 
l ive s t o c lc t o  r e plr',c e 2.ny- -vvhtch 2u nemb_e :-c ri1r-.,y L ,i l t o  d l i ver ; 
, { 8 ) Th_�i_ s c o nt r C'..c t  s h2. l l be i nf o  re ed  fo r 2, l)e ri od  of  t en 
y er.- r.___ f rom the · d2. te h e r e of , but e i the :-c pc:-,r ty r1c.y -� e rmi n, . t e ·L, : i s  
c ont rc, c t ;_- _ t  Tulis op t i on by gi vi ng ur i t te n  n o t i c  t o  thc, t e ff e c t 
t o  th e ot he r :x,r ty n o t  no I' e th2.n  -� hir ty dc. ys nor l e  s .:  thc:. n 
f ive  d2.y s ::_Jr i or t o  De c er.fbe I· 3 1 s t  of  2,ny ye s  ..r dur i r  6 '.- ,b :_ ch  i t  
i s  i n  fo r c e , p r o v id e d  ·chc,t i f  the r.1embe :. e l ec t  t o  s o  t e nn.in2.t e 
thi s c o nt rac t 1 e  mus t  f i r � t  p2y to  the  s s so c i � t i on cny s um � ue 
-th e  2..s s oc ic.:, t i on f i.� om tl1e me ml:ie r . 
H ·cI Tlf::". SS  - . IL ?�=or , V!e - c.ve E e t  o i_:r hand s t · _e c ,·.y z ,n cl d 2, c e  
f ir s t abfu1lffi r - .1-.rr i t te n . 
L.S SOC L'. .T lO lJ QTi1 
SOUTH D..'.--�·�o ·_!,. . 
By • . . . . . . . . . .  � . ., . . . . . . . .. . . .  . 
. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
